Are calcitonins analgesic and/or hyperalgesic?
The acetylcholine writhing test and the hot plate test were used in mice to evaluate peripheral and central analgesia after porcine, salmon and human calcitonin administrations. ICV and IV injection of calcitonins caused a peripheral analgesia that persisted for at least 2 hr. SC injection of calcitonins did not produce peripheral analgesia. However, when administered by IP route, an increasing peripheral analgesia was observed. Although it had a slow onset, it was as powerful as after ICV or IV administration. Employing the hot plate test to determine the entity of a central analgesic response, the IP administration of calcitonin surprisingly revealed a hyperalgesic effect. It started soon after the injection, reaching its maximum after about 2 hr. At this point the hyperalgesic effects were fully antagonized by EDTA.2 Na ICV, or by Ca++ICV. Moreover only the latter produced a strong and long acting analgesia. Applying a central or peripheral test, calcium seems to play different roles on the algesia variations induced by calcitonins.